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Dial-up
ready on
Monday
Jennifer Burkhart
I~ univ~rsity l~cukr

After two months of not being able to

access

Fort Hays State's internet system. out-of-town

students will be once again be able to get on-line
by dialing 1-800-851-5076 beginning Monday.
"It will be up Monday. We will enable two lines
to two modems to control demand," Dave Schmidt,
interim director of the computing and
telecommunications center, said.
"Because it is a common resource, we hope
people won't stay on too Jong."
"Get on and get offso others can access the service.
It is a shared resow-ce." Schmidt said.
The 800 number was disconnected on Fci,_ 14 after
C0615 exceeded the illOOWlt budgetted for it 'rille costs
kept going up, so we had to cut it off," Schmidt said
"Anyone accessing C1ocaJ and long distance} had
to all 48 modems.."
Now. lhings will be run a liale differently. '1'he local
users will have 46 modems to take care of the calls."
Schmidt~- ''We have plenty of capacity to handle
. local calls.

Students can utilize Fort
Hays State's computer labs
for internet use. They may
also obtain a dial·up
account through the
Computing Center to have
access while at home.
- Mark &ow.ra I
The Unlvenaty UNtder

- see Dial-up, page 2

Users interface in web's wonders

A.ny Eck

---=--- - - --·--- - -·
tlu univ~r1ity lradu

You try to reach your friend by
telephone for over three hours. but you
consistently receive a busy signal.
The beep, beep. beep of the tone
concerns you. Could something have
happened to your friend?
You panic and drive wildly over to
his or her place to check on your beloved
friend. As you enter the door, you see the
scene -your friend ha; been sucked into
the web.
Eyes frantic and fingers Oying. your
comrade looks like a raving lunatic. What
possibly could have grasped his or her
attention?
For many students, the Internet is a
sole source for research papers and
nothing mocc. For others, though. it hold~
a greater fascination .

"You name it and I look for it." Rick Canada. and all kinds of weird places.
Roberts. Hays senior, said. He mainly They gave the telephone number so you
bruwse5, for financial in fonnation on stocks could call and order what yo u saw,"
and free software like ESPN Sports Zone Drennon s.aid.
A s with quite a rew people, Kurt
to get highli ghts and ~ores of games. he
said.
Schuster, Hays senior. said that he usually
He has also searched for infonnation sets out look.ing for specific things and
on different hotel packages in Las Vegas gets side tracked. He's searched for a
for his upcoming honeymoon, Robens research project on nuclear fusion and
said.
accessed chat lines. On one chat line. he
Tammy Drennon, Roberts' fiancee. also talked with a guy from South Africa.
searched for wedding necessities . .. I looked
On other browses, "I've found the
at wedding dre:.ses and vei ls at about lO Terrorist's Manifesto that tells you how
sites with different companies." she ~id. to build bombs and stuff," Schuster said.
With the web sitef> from a hride's "I' ve also found lhe Pittsburgh Penguins
magaz.ine in hand. Drennon looked at over on radio stations doing live broadcasts
100 veils and 0\-er 100 bridal styles that that I've patched into on lhe Jntemet."
included cake tops, ,hoes. acces~ories. he~d.
mother-or-the -hridc dresses and
Ever forget where you live'! Julianne
bridesmaid dresse .\ . The sites ·'had Wolf. Hays senior, said she find, the sit.e
everythi ng frum source, in France, People Find under Lycos search engine

interesting. "It's a program you can type a
name in and find anyone in lhe U.S. who
has a listed phone number," she said.
Also on lhis program. '·it shows a map
on how to get there (to the person's
residence). the person ·s address, and
telephone number. A red star marks the
house. "There ·salso a section 'see for more
information· that gives (data such as) the
best place to eat in the penon ·s area." Wolf
said.
Othen search for infonnation reaching
past the bordel's of the United States. Ernst
Hintz, German professor, reads about
"colonial oppression with regard to
Australia; especially, the struggles of
Aboriginal people over land rights with the
government," he said.
Also. what would an Internet surch
be without a glitch., '1berc's always a

- see Interface, page 2

Net users claim media overreacted to web angle
SAN FRANOSCO (AP) - Amid the funlf over the

de.ah of39 uro cult memher.\ in San Diegn. quict voiro;
of rea<;oll are attempting to hrealc into !he fren,:y. To,..,_
they say a.,; they're drowned out hy the 1clev1<,um. 1, no(
about the Internet
''Rc:poners keep calling me and a<.king ir the Internet
is to hlamc fof thi.c;," ~d K.an:n O>ylc. we<.tem rc1win.1I
director for Computer Users fr:t Social R~p>m1h1ht)
"Of course the Jntemet i~ 't to hlamc fo.- 1t - am
more than the romct i.c; to hlame ... \he .-.aid fn 1m her nffi.:~
in Berteley, Calif.
Fear of the unknown is only magn1fym11 d1~.-..t of
(. yht:11
among C001pJlt:J illitcrale.<.. <,he he hcve-; Man)

people are afraid cha! computcn. like cull~ could somehow
rnntrnl them. Mix the t',l,O togdher and you' ve got a pc)(d'lt

(omh1nation.
" [..e<,.<, than half of rur hou<iehoki., have a computt:r
Onl> a lh1rtl of t.ho<.e lo~ on. So !1lO<;l people
thi~ a\
1-ein~ m~ ,lcnou, ta:hnol~ ... Coyle ,;aid
And JU<.t ~au.<.e Heaven·.-. (;aie puhh~ 1L, 1,1,e1rd
r.mt., onl, ne doc:c,n·r mean anyone acruaJly read 1t.
·Tr,erc·.., hct1.1.·ern ,..-) lo ~l mtlhon weh page-oot there
·11-t~ rnu kl ha, c ()"ln(' JU~ a\ wel I to llO out to the San
Inego hluff\ and rhmv. a ITIC'\Y~ in a Mottle.·· wd Coyle
But lntc-mct orizan11.at1c.m .n hemiz flooded with call~
from rq,c.ncr- 11,hiniz to
the Qflf), 1w1xl J,llfl Fc-na.

dirtctor of the Electronic Frontier Foundation. an onl inc ci vii
I i ~ group.
·Tvc gotten call~ a~king me how do we protect our
children from cull~. Bur the ~ory dc,esn 't maJu::s sense.
''T'hesc people wen: in their 40.r.. 'These were no( children.
They were adult\ who gct involved in whal l<JOk.c; like a
~hgion thal helievod in ~ ~icidc.""
This unwarranted conna:tion hetwecn the lnteme1 and
cull\ ha~ frightened vime parent\ heyond ~ .
Pam
Dil:on. auttn of ''Take~ Comprting for Teen~ and

SGA shoots down tuition increase
~Sorman

riv

..,,,..,,,,,v /nuln

(iP,ernmen 1
Student
A.,.,oc,1 11on H•tr<l dO'"- n .,
re.,o lut1on ln rai~ tu111on in
orckf to \UM"1f1 "' omc n ·, f.:I q
puch '4"lfthall la<t nijlhl
1lle rc~lut1on . "'hKh "":\<
up for <econd rrad1n~ .
~uppor1C'd a SI)<,() f"('r ,red1t
hour fee ,ncrea.-..e 1n 1111110n

Several ,cn.1tor, rtpr"H"c1
their opt nt on at-ou t 1hr
~luti<l'1. OOnf' TTI()ft' ,1rnn,il~
than Petrr Ohon . Ho, 1r
Senior. ··1 came tn 1h1<

uni~ity for an NiucM>On 3M
rhal'1 what nee <h to ~ome
rint.~

on lo \ a~ th at the cleta1l1 n~ 1t\ hudget for
athle11 c ,kpanmcnt recctve.,
al\r.cat1on
mn~ mone\ th.1n S(;A drtc.,
Al~o read fo r rhe r,r,r
for all fl <.: at1 pn( . "'h1ch 1< ll mt" "" &( a ....,11" C'f al10wina
,l,.,tr1 hutffi to edu,i\l1onal l, intramural \ 10 re cent"
ha~d orizan1n1t1on\
fun d1n11 fro m SGA Tht"
Th(, re~lut,on fa,le,1 h a
-..1ivtT .,.,ll'htcau~
direct , olt of on r fnr i 1
1ntr-amur1111, ,~ rot an Student
iljl81Mt anc1 n1~ at--<lenrtora
Oraan11a11onal Commi"e-t'
In 0rhrr h1H1neH . a arrarovr.1 or,ani,.at,on
re,olu11on ,1ea1 , n(l "" 1th
Tht" \«ond ..,.ai "Cf of !he
1ncrr111,1n,r the h(lht1n~ and e,, en,n~ approved KFHS
r!'HJ< rhor ~unt~ 0n campti, R ro adc aur n11 Council.
...., .. 11r fN ri~, ~ad,111[ and another
non
SOC
\L ti\ ht -~ro 0n n<',t -..e-ck
orian, ut,on. for rul'ldin1
Co nt1nu1n~ 11.11h ne1,1, TIie .-aj ver .-a.c read. mm,,ed
t-uune H . the Ed ucati onal to e~1enc~ bultwa m'ld
Op portunity
F und - approved try I direct Yot;r M
C"ommitttt rrr~n1t'd a hi ll 22 in fa\tOI'. 2 <JWO*d.
He
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Mandrak
honored
for work
Cbmty J. Briggs

rlu university leader

Instead of writing notes on the chalkboard, assiswt
professor of biological sciences, Nicnolas E. Mandrak. uses
computer programs. Mandrak received the Outstanding
Mediated Classroom Teacher Award.
Mandrak. is in the College of Health and Life Sciences.
In this college, instructors are nominated by the departmental
chair, students or anyone who wants to nominate someone.
Virgil Howe, dean, said, "the actual selection is under
control of the faculty advisor council."
First, Howe puts out a notice asking for nominations ,
the nominations come into Howe's office. and then the
faculty review council makes a recommendation to Howe.
"Whoever they select, I wi ll agree with and notify
Provost," Howe said.
The College of Health and Life Sciences selection criteria
is lhat the teacher must have taught in at least one of the
following areas: a mediated classroom. instructional
television, WINN and/or Telenet.
The teacher must have an active role in the development
and utili zation of the materials and there must be evidence
that the use of these technologies has increased learning
among the students.
"Dr. Mandrak was one of the pioneers in the use of
sophisticated media in the classroom at FHSU. He began
using PowerPoi nt presentations during the first semester
mediated classrooms became available," Roben Nicholson.
chair of the department of biological sciences, said.
Mandrak uses mediated technologies in the following
classes: Human Biology, In troduction to Geographic
Information Systems for Biologists, Multivariate Statistics
for Biologists, Conservation Biology and Ecology recently
Deglaciated North America Field Course .
Mandrak's Human Biology classes are the only ones that
arc fully mediated.
''The lecture notes that I previously wrote on the board
or preprinted on overheads are now presented throu gh
PowerPoint, the Elmo Camera and vide odisk player."
Mandrak said.
" In additon 10 traditional hu man biology topics. I
developed a component on the Diversity of Life which
required the scanning of hundreds of illustrations and
countless hours to develop."
In his other classes. Mandrak de monstrates with a LCD
projection panel. Students arc also required to give class
presentations using PowerPoint.
During Mandrak 's first semester teaching at Fort Hays
State. he was not teaching in mediated classrooms, therefore
he had to carry a laptop computt:r, overhead projector and
and LCD projection panel 10 each of his classes.
" Now I'm establi shed as the biology faculty member who
uses media, so I ~et mediated classrooms for Human
Biology all the time," he said.
Some things that Mandrak feels are advantages to using
mediation in the classroom are : saving time by not having
to write everything on the board and time is spent lalking
to the students. not the c halk board. Also. mediated
presentat ions offer an additional stimuli to the students there is a visual stimuli instead of just an auditory one .
"The one thing I have had to learn is to slow down and
allow students time lo take notes and only reveal a\ much
infonnation as I want the !itudents to take notes (on ) at a
given time," Mandrak -.aid
.. It's nice to he rccogniz.ed for the hard work that I've
been putting in10 actually developing the~ lectures - it
takes much more work to develop thi~ kind of lecture than
it does jui1l a nonnal lecture hccau~ you still have to wntc
the whole lec ture. then you have 10 put it 1010 a med iated
form ......
Nichol~on \a1d,"Dr. Mandrak ' \ su1:cc-.sful effons u~in11
new te chnology for teaching have heen confirmed h:,
positive ~tudcnl feedh&elc in all his clasM:S."
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Tiger Trek blasts off
J_anf_lla Mlld~xle!
tht unn·a.sitv leC1Jtr

The For! lhlys State University
Endtiwrncnt AsSl>ei1:1tion ha.~taken on
the mission to "boldl y go where no
campus fund drive has gone hefon.: ."
Introduci ng "Tiger Trek-Stardate
1997."
"The ,ampus ddve is the annual
fund rai~er where we conta<.:I fac ully
and staff and give them the
opportun ity to contribute to the
uni versity," Ruth Heffel. assistant
dire.:tor of development, said.
The drive was kicked off at the
Presiden t Hammond 's cabinet
meeting. where co-captains Suzanne
Kl.,u s. secretary of univ ersity
rela tions, and Je a n Gleichsncr.
associate professor of agriculture,
made their firs t appearance. in full
"Star Trek" costume .
"The co-captains were heamed in
to the closet at the meeting," Virgil
Scutt. endowment association
C\ecutive director, said.
"Ruth and 1 said we were a little
embarrassed because the co-captains
didn't show up and then the y
appeared," Scott said.
Klaus and Gleich sncr wer e
transported from the closet and began
their day long fund raising event.
They were in costume from 9:30a.m.
to 2 p.m.• handing out !he official Star
Fleet issue phasers 10 all employees
and making a lunch appearance in the
Memorial Union.
- Mark Bowera / The Unlvetalty Leader
"I had a lot of fu n," Kl aus said.
Jean Gleichsner, associate professor of agriculture, standing, gives a
The theme of this year's drive was
keychain -phaser" to Virgil Howe, professor of biological sciences.
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The author, whose home is only a
few miles from the house where the
39 cult memben died, SIi.id she's been
mobbed at the gym by parents who are
wonied about their children.
'Tm hearing a lot of comments
from terrified parents that this is a
computer cull But actually it's not a
computer cult. This is a cull who
happened lo have a web site."

Despite television Sl'ares 1ha1 the
Web will lure kids into cults. there's
no need 10 worry, Dixon ,aid.
''Web pages in and of thcm~elves
are not capable of some technological
mumbo jumho wherehy they grasp
conlrol of your mind and take away
your thought processes." she said.
"The Web docs no! rea.:h out and 1ou.:h
you. You're in rnntrol. alway)>...

Fri~ay

keep trying."
Schmidt said they arc looking

toward different options for next fall.
"We are trying to budget to give people
a certain amount of time free. but we

- Interface from page I problem on Internet getting through
at certain web sites," Kristine Bair.
Computer Assisted Instruction (CAl)
coordinator for the English

department, sa.id.
Bair trains Com~ition Il students
and English department faculty on
how to research on lhe Inremet '1 had

one training session last year with
faculty and had bookmarked one
place called Desert Moon's Wolf
Page. I tried at 8 a.m. (to access the
bookmark) and went back at 10 a.m.
and tried the bookmark aeain, and it
didn't work.
"After l.S minutes of trying, I
realized a large hurricane had hit

" We encourage that Other
campaigns arc restricted. so we
encourage ea rma rking your
donations," Scott said.
" The faculty and staff have a
history of being very ~upportivc of the
university as a whole.
"Many arc alumni and donate in
the fall. In this campaign. the results
and our goals show how mu~h they
give." He ffc l said.
The endowment a\.'•U..:it:iti nn will
be taking contrihurionsunt i l ~fay 13.
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HAIR CARE

8th

628-1191

PLA V IN A BAND?
Bethany College. Lindsborg. KS
is NOW planning the 5th Annual
Open Air Festival Concert

SwedeStock '97

Friday. May 16. 1997

We· re seeking bands and wi 1l
consider all music styles. For more
information call Cindy Baldwin,
(913) 227-3380, ext. 8162 by 4/8/97

GRYN
JO p.m.
$1 draws

$1 Kamikazes
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discu~g issues related 10 sexual orie? _ · ··
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.

.

: . reJilio,ubips with themselves and other.;. Issues discussed my include -:.
:.identity development,°l'Cla~ships with family a n d ~ ~;:
I .- -~
of ~ger ~d sclf-estee~. The focu~ wilJ be on dcveloe»~i1
. · a site, iupporuve envJronn,cnt to express feelings and thoughts. lb.is,..
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open toFqtt Hays Slate student,;, faculty and staff. · .:
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LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN

Saturda11:
$2.50 Croll'n Ro!)al
$2.SO Big Beers
Monda~:

SI Burgers fn-1m 5-~ p.m
with SJ .25 Longned:s

I'\ .I I· I{ I 'i I I I> I'\ BF I'\<~ \ \. I. P.
'i I I I) I-'\ I \ \ I B \ S S \ I>( >I~._,
\'[P', ~rve a, ho<,t~ and ho,re,,e, for F0rt H:i\, S1.11r
l 'mvel'1i1ty. Thi, unckrgntduAte ,tuck n t izroup ".1

volunteer organ i1..at ion which a.'i,1,r., at func uon, hc lJ ·"
the Prec;1dcnt'c; home and elt1ewhert' on camru, f nr 'f"<'Clcll
gue,t, oft~ uni\'er..ity
Application fonn, for memt'le1'htp in th1" rrc<.11~1"u'
~r.-ice organi1.ation are avai lahle ,n the P~~nt''i
Of'rltt. S~rld•n 312 ( ,e-t Rrue~ Rroedc lman 1
Fifteen minute inter.·,e~-, will ~ individually
~hcdule.d for the aftcmoonc; and c-.·cning!i of Apri l 21. 2:.
23.. DeadlhM for applkallon .. MOllday, April 14.

::::\

·•American Fidelity lns. ,;_ T.ucsday " ·
· . •"i;
• Seaboard Farms - April IS
.w
• Community Living Opportunities - April 18
.
For more information, contact Can:er Services at 628--4260: · '-: ·,;;
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North Carolina and /there wasi no
electricity," Bair ,aid. The weh site
she was attempting to ac.:e<.s was
from the Univer,ity o f North
Carolina.
Whether or no! a q uden1 utilizes
the Internet currentl y. one mu~t still
look ahead. "When I graduate in July.
I'm going to use it 10 help me find a
job in the Joh Placement Office on
campus ,"
Chriq1na
Loyd .
Phillipsburg. graduate. ,aid
Neltl time your friend get, that
frenzied, glassy-e yed look while
gai.ing at another Internet page. gently
peel him or her away from the '>creen
and seek help immediately.

ody Shoppe Sal~V,~S,n;o•;;;·::.
TANNING

" ln this particul ar drive. most
people like to designate rnntribu1 inns
in specific departments.

:~

·· ·· ·-
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deductions.

OU 00
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10 tans for $25
TONING

"We ha,·e high hopes." Hefkl ,aid.
"This is one of our three an nual
campaigns: the phon-a-thon. where
we call alumni. and the communil)'
fu nd dri\'C, starting April I-$.'' Srntl
said.
A convenient way fur facult, and
staff to contrihu1e is through p;.iyroll

l~r

,.r-\--".~
I'
..... .:c··~

are still in the planning ,rage,;_"
Local users can accc,;~ thr
university's system b)- dialing 6284116. Neither the local nor RCO numhcr
access numbers will work unles, an
account has been , et up at the
Computin g and Tclernmmunicat ion,
Center.

said.
Last year's goal of $70.0(X) .,.,as
surpassed by almost $3,000 . tile
endowment ac;sociation ha, ,ct thi~
year's goal at $75 ,000.

hi 59°
low 50°

'

- Dial-up from page J - --- -- --- ·

"We are restricting the 800 number
to just two modems. If someone dials
in and gets a busy signal, they should

ft

decided upon hy co mmill cc anJ
created hy James Pcl1.. Hap ~cnior
and graphil' designer. Co-l'apll.lin,;'
unifonns v.cn: rented fru m .\round
the W(irld. 114 Ea!-ol 12th S1rec1.
" Bcc au~c thi~ i, an internal
i.:ampai gn, we foll we l'ould have
more fun. lake a creative lil'ense. Our
main ohjectiw is to have fun and do
something out of the ordinary:· s~·ott

1-800-USA-N:\ VY

frida y, upriJ 4. / 997
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Today S Question ...

\\·I, a I i , y o II r fa \' o r i t (' p I a c e t o

(' a t ; 11 I I a r -" '!

Scott M~____y_ ___________
Broken Bow, Neb. sophomore

"Applebee 's."

"I like Coach 's because of the
great sports atmosphere."

R an Stover
Colby senior

Cimmaron senior

"Probably Gutierrez."

"Applebee's."

Jeanne Flora- ---·- - Hays f reshman

"Al's Chickenette.''

. ···- -

HApplebee's."

Welfare reform forces
I choices for student

If you are looking for sex, scandal, obscenitles, the promoter for Selena's career.
violence or a murder story, you will find none of
Selena's life evolves as her father, a frustrated ·
them in the movie Selena, playing at Hays' Fox musician who was kicked out of different bars in 1
EU.. here I am at my soaplx>}I.
Theater, 1202 Main, as well as on 1,800 screens his youth, coaches her in her singing career. Her
again. You have heard me
nationwide.
concerts usually sell out everywhere, especially gripe about this before. I' m sure.
Selena, the movie, is instead a celebration of in the Astrodome and the Monterey City :
Welfare reform hits single mothers
life. It Is a biopicture of the famous
Auditorium. She wins a Grammy award (for the with a crushing blow once again.
Those who are
best Tejano singer of the year) shortly .
slain Tejano singer whose celebrity . - - -- - - - -- tr ying
to
status rose even higher after her
before she is killed and as she is
impro ve the ir
untimely death.
~ili::i1Si~lfl
preparin g for her crossover album
She was only 23 years old when
i th at would include English songs
lives thro ug h
she was shot by the president of her I
· such as " Dreaming of You: "Blue
education will
fan club who was also the manager i
, Moon" and a few others.
be hit the
of some of the boutiques owned by ;
In this movie , the audience can
hardest.
I
w as
the family.
listen to Selena's most romantic
The PG-rated movie was done in
SP
songs, as well as to the ones that
inf ormed
utter respect for what Selena stood
made her famous in the Span ish
yesterday that
as of Marc h I .
language. There is also a short
for. an icon that many young girls
LAURIE
try to Imitate. Atthough Selena was j
•cumbia" dancing lesson.
all recipients of
a superstar who made a great i
! All in all , this movie is jubilant,
bene fi ts mu st
com p ly wi th
amount of money in her short life, !Starrl
- Jennifer Lo
\ enchanting and easy to digest. The
she was as human as the girl next ! DI .~b G
Npez , lack of controversy makes it even I the JOBS program once their children
· recacu y - rqory ava ,
.
door, as presented when she was ·
R ted PG
more appealing for the young reach the age of one.
1
mowing the lawn or whe n she i
a ..__ __._
audiences.
In itself. the program is eJ1cellent
.
.
www..seItna•u,ocmOnc.com
.
.
:
eloped wrth Chns Perez.
_ _ _ _ _ ____
Selena 1s a great movie. Before I . in preparin g people for work an d
went to watch it, I already had done i getting them out in the job market.
Selena is portrayed by Jennifer - Lopez, a woman of Puerto Rican descent who some research about Selena's life and :
However. those who are attending
parocipated in the TV series In Living Col(;)r and in accomplishments. Of course, I was prepared with . colle ge will no w be faced wit h a
another Latino moVie. Mi Familia/My Family. Lopez a handful of Kl~ nex-just in case, for I am very / major life decision.
candidly admits in an interview to Los Angeles sensitive to tragedy.
i
Part o f the program req uire~
Tonti !hat her role has taken her to the heights of
But instead o( a tear-jerl(ing session, I found ; recipients to actively search for work.
stardom, for she has been interviewed by many myself enjoying every minute of the film and : Meaning th ey m us t have 10
magazines and newspapers and the fans singing along in the concert scenes. The lesson I interviews or appl ication~ turned in
1
acclaim her everywhere .
learned is to enjoy life to Iha maximum because per wee k.
Selena's father is Abrah am Quintanill a, no one knows when it will end.
ACti'w'ely searching is not a major
portrayed by soft-spoken Edward James Olmos
I proudly recommend !his movie to everyone problem. One problem in this change
(Stand and Deliv8r, American Me, Mi Familia/My wrth love lor life.
is that. a<, I unden.tand, the fi r..l offer
Fttmi/y> and who, according to th@ character, was
My rating: Un rotundo numero dlez.
you receive you must accept.
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If Wendy's offers you a job for 20
hours a week. you take it.
Great! Work is fo und and the
person may get off cash assistance,
which is the goal of the program.
Here is my problem and I have
hea rd this is a problem for other
women as well.
I am enro lled in 17 hours of
classes. That is just the hours I am
attending classes. It does not count the
nu me ro us hours l mus t spend
studying .
A long w ith classes . I am an
AmeriCorps volunteer. Through this
program I spend 15 hours a week a~
a peer tutor at Felton Middle School.
I not o nly gain valuable work
experience through this program. I am
rewarded a1 the end of my service by
repayment of a ponion of my '>chool
loans.
I al~ gain a great deal of personal
sa tisfacti on through help i ng the
, tude nt., at the school.
The problem tha1 hothers me the
mo~t 1s, I am hcing forced to ch~e
bet ween the Ameri Corps program and
find ing a part -time juh that most
likely won't be in my field ofintere~t.
l can continue working wi th the
Amer, C orps program and gain
\ialuable e~perience there . However,
I will he asked to give up my welfare
hcnefits.
That means I must find another

source of income tu pay fo r food .
child care and monthly bills.
If I decide to compl y with the
welfare reforms mandatory JOBS
program. I will be for~ed 10 accept
the first available part -time job.
[ am fi ve we ek s away from
graduation. Five weeks from active ly
searching fu r a job in my c hose n
career.
It seems ridi(: ulus that this clo.e
to graduation J am being forced ID
take a meaningless job.
Sure. I may have to take a job after
graduation that isn·t exactly ""hat I am
qualified for.
Yet. why shou ld I have to give up
the experience I am gaining now that
will help me in the future JUSt ll>
sat isfy the go,1emrnenr.'
Why does it seem that tho~e who
abuse the system will al
find a
way to do just that. ahu,;e 1t'J
Whil e m;~clf. and other\ like me
.,,, ho arc try ing to 1mpro-.e our It , e,
and ~ta;,, off .,., cJ fare. :ue denied that
opportunit~
1ne goal of the JOBS program and
welfare reform i ~ to get peo ple
working and off welfare
lsn·t tha r wha1 I am doing h}
getting an educati on and ade4uate

.,,,a,,

e:.:penence'l

Maybe I am a fool, hut I tho ught
our country held education in high
regard.

,

Bryan Valtntlne. ____ _ ________ __ _

fridlly, april ./, /997
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The University A1:tivities Board at
Fort Hays State University will host
Runaway, a contemporary new folk
band, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8
and 9, at the Tiger's Den at 8 p.m.
Admission is free to FHSU students.
S3 for faculty and staff, and S4 for the
general public.
Dan Sebranek and John Smith make
up the duo.
Smith was chosen a New Folk winner
at the Kerrville Folk Festival in Texas
and has been a perennial finalist at the
Troubadour singer-songwriter contest at
the Telluride Bluegrass Festival in
Colorado.
Sebranek won first place with a
previous band in the Band Contest at
Telluride.
"Runaway employs only acoustic
guitar, mandolin, and harmonica to
generate more energy and dynamics than
one would think possible from a duo,"
UAB director Eric Tincher said. "They
are really good guitar players."
Runaway
emphasizes
the
understanding and celebrating of the
commonplace with songs like ''Dad
Don't Worry," "Can't Speed the Grief,"
"The Heart Calls You Home," and
"Penguins on Vacation."
The duo has two recordings
consisting of mostly original songs.
Both have received rave reviews as
well as national air play.

,

I

~. I

j

Dan Sebranek and
John Smith bring the
acoustic sounds of
Runaway to the Tiger's
Den tor two shows next
week. The duo will
perform at 8 p.m.
Tuesday and
Wednesday.
-

Spotlight: Hays' dining

Downtown eatery offers something new, old
Aleshia K. Bedore
----------- - - -·------,~ Wllivtrsity ltcuhr

I

·· --

Editor's nor,: This is the second in a series of
stories Highlighting Hays. Look for more features in
the future.

If you've eaten out in Hays you·ve probably
frcquentedlhe fast food joints. maybe Applebee's or
Village Inn.

The Hays City Map and Hospitality Guide lists 62
restaurants, bar and grills. and dessert and novelty
foods. This list doesn't include all motel
restaurants or places such as convenience
or grocery stores.
In one sitting. there's only one
place where you can get a
peanut butter and jelly
sandwich or a salad, a
strawberry shortcake
sundae or a
grasshopper
shake.a
greyhoond
or a

Malts, sundaes, plain or lla.,.ored fountain drinks.
Tornadoes. rnffec. hor or 1:ol<l tea. and "our milk shakes
are simply the N!st in town," says Keller.
If you·..,e never has a purple cow or a cherry
phosphate )'Ou can get one at The Sc19a Shoppe. Keller
says people of all age, come in. hut most of The
Shoppe's customers arc " o men. Their favorite drink is
the vanilla coke. wilh the cherry col.:c coming in
second, Keller said.
Sandwiches are made to order and one can choose
from six lunch rneais. eight hrcud~. lots of 1:ondiments.
Jnd the meal include, ,l p1ddc: , pear and choice of
baked heans, cole
slaw, or potato
salad for S2.99 .
You can dine in
or take out and
call in orders
·.•,
arc
I

,

_ __ _ _ _

·\~

Shoppe
and Deli
is a great
place to eat
or grab an
1n1cre,1ing
drink . The
checkered
u ,unrcr 1op
and <,w1vcl
, tools
rcmintl ~nu

The

Soda

In the wiMer they eer,,,e homeniadt IOOJ') hecau~
it', heal1hi« and hail flit than pre-made ~T"'•11 Jtdler. In the Ml1'ldlet they offtt a 1-,er vuirty
of uJu and CYl!t'I stir-fry. O f ~ they ha~ K'C
aea'II. too Hard or 1nf't'and iC
in 12 naVON

"elcome.
The
Soda

river.

Shoppe and
Deli, located
in Northwestern
Office Supplier,;,
800 Main, is unusual
for today. but in the
1950's there u.'ied to be
~veral around main street.
Jim Keller. owner of
Northwestern Office Suppliers said. He also
remembers when people used to travel for miles 10
get a good milk ~hake or a malt.
Soda fountains started out in drug stores hccaus.e
sodas started out as patent medicines. People would
order a pepto-bismol or some another medicine and
the druggist would add carbonation 10 make it
palatahle. Drinks like Coca-Cola. Sprite, cherry. and
orange soda came aoout in Lhis way.
Many druagi5t\ 'IC! up soda fountain~ in their druiz
store-,. later addin~ ice cream and lunch item\. Many
~a fountain~ especially m department ~tore~ were
actually lunch countcn They ~ed various worl.:in!l
people lunch hccau~ back then fast food hadn't hcen
invented; there wett no McDonald~· yet. People
would gather for cofftt and convcf'\ation over hreah
Many adult, have fond ~morie, of gathering al the
local \Oda fountain . Kid~ hung our there after ~hool
or after tht m<ivic !1 wu a place 10 wcialiu and
relax .
After ret'>uildmg dur to a fire 1n 1993. Keller
d«ided he ...,anred a M'Jda fountain and s,et ahout
findina a coonttt He u1d it took about 40 phone
call,. but he found~ in Ellis Ir had original pem.
hot needed ,ome ,a,,on;
TIit Soda Shoppe and Deli il unique t',c(:au~ th<-rl'
arm' r very many of rhem Many adult~ have ~)O~l!'d
them Md you can al~ You can 1tor hy ar,y da')I of
the . _ and l]'"lh a b1te. and they
~n until "IO
Ofl weekday,.

_ ,. _ _

ofa

Soda Shoppe.

Courtesy photo

International flavor

Fair says 'Hello'

Ella Siemers

r~ universiry leader

International s1udents al Fon Hays Stale will be saying
"Hello, :-Jeighbors" at !he lntcmational Fair tomorrow at The
Mall. 2938 Vine. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Fair will feature about I5 different countries with table
displays. sho.,.,ing pictures and artifacts from other countries.
People arc welcome to visi1 \loith the students al the displays
and ask them questions.
Sponsored by the International ~udem Union. The fair
will give the c.:ummunity a ta,;;te oflife in other cultun:s.
'"The Fair ha~ been going on for ahout 20 years. but this is
the lhird year that it ha\ been at The Mall." Cami Solko. interim
assistant dean ot students. s.aid.
"We m<ned it 10 ge1 more community people invol verl. It
is an oppo rtunity ior them 10 see the di~plays and
performances ..
There y,ill he si.>. different 1ype, of aulhcntic food available
from 11 30 am . to I:30 p.m.. for a small charge
The student<, are having two froe <,tagc rerfonnance;. the
fir;l ut 11 a.m. and the other at l p.m.
1nc perforrnarn:es will !'.ho...,case tr.ttli t1onal ,inging and
dancing. ~tudcnL, playing mMrumenL, uniql.k! to their native
countries, martial art<; displays and a fa<,h1on \how.
11x: fashion show will feature nation specific costumes and
attire, and <;1udenl~ will also e'tplam when and why th! people

"'c.ar the clot~

Youn ger quJent, will ha ve linlc pa<.!,pnrts that L·an be
,tamped ('If ,1!_metl a.\ the)' move from tal'>lc t<1 tat>k
TcJdJy. !here 1s a ~11ni-f-ai r for kid<. from 10 .i .m . to 3 p.rn.
Tiiere will t-e pres,cniarmn:-. ti:, -;1uJcnt, from Palnstan. lnailanl
andCnina.
"People art' wckome t, 1 rn~ and go a, they plcat.e. ··Sollco

<.a.1d. "It ,hould r-= a lot of fun ."

different
ume. hut
an yone can cnJoy The

If you've tried The SoJa Shor pe and you -till wan1
to check out ~omc new place<. ~c !he lt~t of rc~taurant.\
and other a.~',()rtcd catcric\ that ac;(;ompanic~ thi, \IC•r)

SGA Elections

April 9 & 10
• 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
• Memorial Union
April 9
• 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
• McMindes Hall
April 10
• 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
• Wiest Hall

I

·J
·.i
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Lowen Challenge set for tomorrow

B1111 Shlplty

th~ univtrsity ltadtr

The last time the Fort
Hays golf team won the
conference championships
was in 1977 when Bob
Lowen,
Director
of
University Relations, was
the coach and Tom Johansen,
Instructor for Economics and
Finance, was a freshman.
Now, Johansen is the golf
coach and the 1977 team and
Lowen are being honored in

the Lowen Challenge this
Saturday .
The Lowen Challenge is a
competition done every year
with Fort Hays alumni and
the current varsity golf team.
lt will start at 8 a.m. at the
Smoky Hill Country Club.
They plan on 28 alumni
attending .
"There will be guys
coming back for the first
time ever," Lowen said.
The varsity and the alumni
play against each other in 18

holes of semi-serious golf,
break for lunch, then play
nine holes in scramble style .
"A scramble is a five man
team, everybody hits a drive
then we pick the best and
play from there," Lowen
said .
"This year, the teams (for
the scramble) will be formed
from (alumni of) the same
year." This is the first year
this has been done . Lcwen
also adds with a chuckle.
"The varsity seldom wins ."

After the tournament is
over. a buffet dinner will be
he Id at the country club
where che guys can "talk and
reminisce,'' said Johansen .
"The camaraderie that's
formed between the older
and younger players is
fraternity-like.
The
(current) team gets to meet
rhose that golfed 30 years
ago ."
To Lowen ii will be a
chance to "share memories
and experiences . . . to see

what the guys arc doing forward to it ," Lowen said .
good
friendly
today . " It will be at this "It's
The
dinner where the five man competition."
team and former coach tournament began in 1978,
Lowen will be honored for and the name was recently
changed to the Lowen
the '77 win .
Lowen said the team won Challenge in honor of Bob
in sudden death playoffs Lowen.
Wben Lowen wa, coach
against Emporia at the first
hole . The five men honored he said "I offered my
will be Brad Printz, John players two things : A- they
Windscheffel, Mark Watts, get to play on some really
John
Van
Dyke
and nice: courses and B- they
Johansen .
can enjoy golf. Play hard
"I'm
looking and enjoy it."
real I y

Tigers defeat Lopers, host Denver this weekend
Chad Simon
tlit

I
I

TI=r senio'. catcher Jerry Valdez runs down a bunt attempt from a Nebraska-Kearney p~yer in r,-y5 game at La'1<s Park. The Togers def;;;,:';:::;::.:~n

l.._::ng their record to 23·7 overall fo~ the season and 12--4 in Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference P'ay.

--·-- ·--- --·-
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is now hiring for the following paid positions:

Garden City freshman. Stephanie
Helms. Linn senior; Scot t
Davied, Lyndon iOphornore . Am~
The Fort Hay~ State rodeo Burton,
Matfield
Green
team will he competing in the freshman : Jayson Sneath , Meade
Southwestern Oklahoma State sophomore ; Lenard Krchh 1el.
University rodeo in Weatherford. Raio junior ; Grej May . .Salina
Okla .. today and tomorrow.
1enior: Suzette LonJ . St John
Thi~ i~ a three day rodeo that sophomore; Kyle VanOorcn . St
hegan ye5terday.
John
\ophomore .
Duane
The rodeo 1s the third one for Barr1n1er. Cano-va. S n . \enior .
the \printl ~ea~on
and Juon Dvorak . Lecoma. ~ o .
People competin& in the rodeo junior.
are . Brian Stawinslti . Buchor
The rodeo team .... 111 he 1n
junior. Scott .Swayu . Cold•ater action again ne11 weekend when
mph om ore. Jamie Sheck. 1he take part 1n the Panhandle
Dighton Junior. Trevor Nuh, State University RC'Kico

thr u111vrr11/\· /~adrr

Editor-in-Chief
Sports Editor
Features Editor
Senate Reporter
Managing/Opinions Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Advertising Manager
Cartoonist
Circulation Manager
Staff Write~
Staff Photographers
Advertising Reprei:;cntative1,

Friday, April 25, 1997.
tf interested, contact
The Urwwslty LNdtlr at 828--5301 or stop
by Picken 104 for an application.

- See Baseball, page 6

~ .I.c t ~.~~Im

Fall onl:x:

Applications for Editor-in-Chief are due by
noon on Monday, April 21, 1997.
Staff appfications are d~ by 5 p.m. on

Next up for the Fort
Hays State baseball team is
Denver Un i versity al
home,
tomorrow
and
Sunday at I p.m. and noon
respectively.
The Tigers took four
games from the Un i versity
of Nebraska-Kearney at
Larks Park Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The wins push FHSU to
23- 7 overall and 12-4 in
the
Roc.ky
Mountain
Athletic
Conference
standings.
FHSU started the series
with a 9-0 win over UNK .
Aaron Cleveland, Salina
senior, improved to 2-1 on
the season behind the
performance of a five hit
shutou t.
The Tigers got rolling
with three runs in the
second. followed with two
more runs in the third. The
Tigers finished out the
scoring with a four run
sixth inning .
FHSU took the night
cap, 5-3. The Tigers
jumped out t o a 3-0 lead
behind four perfect innings
from Bobby Brungardt.
UNK scored three t i mes in
the fifth inning to tie the
score.
Voley Frey. Talmage
sophomore, came on for
the win. FHSU scored a run
in the bottom of the fifth
and six innings for the win .
The third game of the
series proved to be a easier
win for the Tigers . The
Tigers had seven different
players with a run batted
in .
FHSU jumped out to a
five run lead before UNK
could score in the top of
the fourth . FHSU gol three

Rodeo team in action this
weekend in Oklahoma

The University Leader
Summer & Fall

univtrsiry l~adu

FREE

Try spring's newest look with a

Merle Norman Makeover
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FranCis to be honored
at track meet tomorrow

Bryan Valeotbte

tM 1Utiv~rsiry ~atkr

Tomorrow will be a special day
for the Fort Hays Stace University
track team and retired FHSU crack
and field and cross-country coach
Alex Francis.
The public is invited
unveiling of a plaque
in honor of Francis at
1 p.m. on Saturday at
Lewis Field Stadium.
FHSU President Edward
Hammond and athletic director Tom
Spicer wi II be guest speakers for the
event whkh will take place under
the west stadium, near the new
elevator.
The plaque contains information
about Francis who coached at FHSU
from J946 until his retirement in
)980.
The track at the stadium is named
in honor of Coach Francis who will
attend Saturday's program.
The FHSU Alex Francis Relays
will also take place on Saturday at
Lewis Field beginning at IO a.m.
Thirteen teams which are invited
to the relays are: Colorado College,
Colorado School of Mines, Colby
Communicy College. Cloud County
Community College, Bethel
College, Bethany College, Baker

University, Barton County
Community College, Hastings
College. Pratt Community College.
Sterling College, Dodge City
Community College. and University
of Nebraska-Kearney.
The field events schedule is as
follows:
JO

Hammer
ThrowMen · s;
Long Jump;
Discus-

women combined

p,e:;:o

d
IOO/IIOmcrerhu, le
11 :20 100 meter prclims
11 :40 4 x 800 meter relays
12:0.5 p.m. 200 meter prelims
12:30 Coaches, officials, guest
barbeque
I :00 Alex Francis Induction

100 meter

Women's
II~ ~--..u.t

'I'"~~;.-----

Men's:
Hammer ThrowWomen's; Triple
1:00 p.m. Shot
Men's
JavelinWomen's
1:30 High Jump·
Men's
2:30 Javelin- Men's: S h o t
put- Women's; High JumpWomen's
The ruMing events schedule is as
follows:
10 a.m. I 0,000 meters- men and

relays

2:30 1,500 meter run
2:45 100/110 meter
hurdles final

3:00 400 meter dash
3: 20 100 meter dash
finals
3:30 800 meter dash
3:.50 400 meter hurdles
4: l 0 200 meter dash finals
4:20 3,000 meter run- Women
4:35 5,000 meter run- Men
4:55 1,600 meter relays
"There will be a combined
team trophy," Jim Krob,
head track and field coach,
said.
"We· need to perform well
at home."

friday, april 4, J997

-Tennis

Lady Tigers looking for
victories in Colorado
Janella Mlldruler
the university leader

Fon Hays State women·s tennis team
leaves for Colorado today with high hopes
for victory.
"We're looking to win the two conference
matches. That will lock up the fourth spot
in league standings for us." Brian Flax,
women's tennis coach. said .
"Last year, we tied for the tenth spot and
this would be quite a jump."
Friday, the team will take on the first of
its conference matches with Mesa Staie
University in Colorado Springs, Colo .
Sa1urday morning. the team plays
Colorado College and that afternoon is the
second conference match up against the
University of Colorado at Colorado Springs .
"We've been having a great season . We
are used to each other and we play well
together. especially in doubles," Ali Moore .
Kingman sophomore, said .
Although the hopes are high, the players
are realistic .
"(This is) definitely not going to be an
easy going trip. We have to play some of the
best tennis we've played. It's going to be
tough," Kelly Roberts. Topeka junior. said .
"If we win, it will definitely boost our
confidence . It will be excellent seating in

Rocky Mountain Athlet ic Conference. Fourth s eat
is probably the hest we can do as a team ,"
Roberts said .
Team members are encouraged t o analyze
their games and styles. Moore and R o berts
both have found areas in wh i ch they will
improve.
··1·ve been putt ing a lot of pressure on
my self and 1 need to relax and play my
game. I know I have the skil ls to go out and
do it. I need to be mentally tough . Tennis is
a lo t about your attitude. I nee d to have a
good attitude," Moore said.
"My game has been pretty menta l. I' v e
been making mistakes because I ' ve been 10
timid. I've been play ing not to lose and I
need to play to win." Roberts said.
With seven matches to go in the season,
the team has seen a few changes. Injuries
have kept Roberts from playing with her
usual doubles partner. Rebecca Ba i ley,
Larned s ophomore. Roberts is now paired
with Shannon Gottschalk. Hays sophomore .
Other posit ive changes have take n place as
well .
" Our intensity level has increased. As 1he
weeks go on toward RMAC , we'll srart
realizing how important it is, " Roberts said.
"We're just hoping lo continue 10 play
well and get better and peak at the RMAC
tournament, " Flax said.

Former BYU football player's claim rejected by federal appeals court
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - A
federal appea)s court has rejected a
fonner Brigham Young University
football player's claim that a university
a special duty to care for its athletes.
''We have found no Utah case
recognizing a special relationship
between a university or college and its
student athJetes," the 10th U.S. Circuit
Circuit Coun ofAppeals lllled this week.
Former BYU defensive tackle

Vttnoo "Budd" Orr had advanced the
of aspecial relalionship in ahi~
profile lawsuit over back injuries he

suffered as a player in 1989.
Orr contended the BYU coaching
staff and trainers misdiagnosed his

injury. failed to provide him with
adequate medical care and put extmne
on him to continue playing after
he was hurt in a game against San Diego
Stare.
Orr said BYlJ's "win at all costS"
mentality caused him to suffer

permanent physical and mental injuries.

After he could no longer play football.
he lost his scholarship and was unable
to complete his education. Orr

contended.

l.n his suit, Orr sought payment of
his oontinuine medical expenses and
SS0.000 in punitive damages. U.S.
DiSlrict Judge David Sam dismissed the
claims in 1993 and Orr appealed. The
three-judge appeals panel affinned
Sam's ruling that colleges in Utah have
no special duty to protect adult students.

The standard currently applied in
Utah came from a 1986 case before the
Utah Supreme Court, Beach vs.
UniversityofUlah. In that case, the court
held thal a university has an educational
rather lhan a cu.stodial relationship with
its adult students. and therefore owes
them no special duty of care.
Orr argued BYU owed aspecial duty
to student athletes, above and beyond
1hal owed to srudcnts generally.
The appeals judges said Orr 's
contention would result in a "broad.

nearly unprttA:denced explllSion ofduty
under (law) for Utah's colleges and
univmities:·
In the 1986 case, the st.ate h.igh coun
decided colleges don't have a special
duty toward adult students even when
students participate in universitysponsored activities.
"As a federal cowt. we are reticent
to expand st.ate law in the absence of
clear guidance from Utah's highest
court. or at least a strong and wellreasoned trend among other courts

which Utah might find _pef3ua~ive. in
favor of such expansion," the _judges

said.
Orr 's attorney, Richard Van

Wagoner, said he w~ disappointed by
the ruling but doubted the case would
goanyfw1her.
··1t was our position that when a
university recruits an athlete, it exercises
more control over that student. and
certai n additional duties arise," Van
Wagoner said. ·'The court apparently
disagreed."

- Baseball, from page 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - more runs on way to a 8-3 win. Matt Ours.
Aurora junior, pitched seven strong innings for
the win.
Ours has a perfect record at 3-0 for the
season.
The final game of the series proved to be a
high scoring blow out. The Tigers scored ten

runs in the first two innings. FHSU was out
scored 8-7 the rest of the game, but held on to
win 17-8. Jason Jennings. Salina junior, won
the game and improved to 5-0 on the season.
Nate Field, Hays junior. saved two of the
games for the Tigers. He now has five for the
season .

~:fing Neighboring and Distant.Cou;.

· " aturday, April 5th, 1o a.m. to 4 p.m.

Start your summer job now.
Housekeeping positions available.
Prefer availability on Tuesday.
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
but can work with many class
schedules. 8:30 a.m. 10 I :30 p.m.,
$5 per hour+ incentive bonus and
merit wage increases. Apply in
person. Super 8 Motel. 3730 Vine
Street.

Summer
Employment
Experienced COMBINE OR
TRUCK DRfVERS needed for
cu~tom wheat harve11ting
operation . Motel and meah
included . Wage!! based on
experience. Work from May 20
through Augu!it 15. From Te:r.a.~
to Montana .
Lancutcr
Har.,,csting. Dodge City, Kan\
Call Now (316) 227-RR21.
HARVEST HELP. Spend your
summer vaca1ion Ira ve I ing the
cnuntry as Comh1ne / Truck
Driver Approx . mid-May tomidAu3ust. We run fi.,,e new
machinu with matchin1 KW
trucks . Guaranteed excellent
monthly wa,cs and honuses plus
room .s board. 1-~362-1198.
llN'1-urn up to SIR ~0/hr.
LPN'a--earn 111' to S 12 ..,0/lw.
CMA't-eara up to Sl.50/ht.
CMA"1-eer11 up to S8/hr.
MEDSTAFF
Ttapoury

Penoe..a.

tnc . i1 lookin1 for
qality nuni111 penonnel' Call 1100-279-1957 nf. 211 for

illfOIINliotl • applicadoa !

$1000'1 POSSIBLE TYPING.
Part-time. At home. Toll Free 1800-218-9000 e:ii;t . T-4014 for
listings.

Wanred for CUSTOM
HARVESTING, COMBINE
OPERATORS AND TRUCK
DRIVERS. Experience preferred.
Good summer wages. Call (970)
483-7490.evening~ .
Help

$1000'11 POSSIBLE READING
BOOKS. Pa"·timc. At home. Toll
Free l-800-2JR -9000 e111 R-4014
for li~tings

FUND-RAISING
FHt Fund-railn-Rai~e SS~
Greeb .
cluh~.
morivated
1ndiv1duak Ea~y-No financial
ohligation ROO-Rfi2-19!12 cxi. B

SERVICES
Wanted. Will do typinJ of ptt'\()nal

resume, . papen . reports . Call

Shirley Robert.I- (913) 6211-2736

Hays Recrurion Commies ion Puu.

P.111 Co-Ed Open. nu. event ,..ill
be hleld Afrit 29. lfM'li•s .. 6:30

•the,.__,._..

p.rn.
Ootf Coune
( 1107 ViM).
re111tntiffll fee
i1 S 10 per team for 36 holee of ,olf.
The entry dud1iae Is 1e1 few April

n.

2.5. For more infonnatioft. P'--

cal1 the HaC at 623-2650.

GOV'T FORECWSED homes
from pennies on SI . Delinquent
Tax. Repo's. REO's. Your Area.
Toll Free 1-800-2 I 8-9000 ext. H.4014 for current listings.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 1- or 2-bedroom
apartmeats . Available June I .
Walk to school. 218 W. 9th .
Water/trash included. 625-8887 .

NOW RENTING for summer
and fall . Houses and apartments.
628-8354. 625-3600.

AUfOS FOR SALE
SEIZED CARS from SI 7.5
Pouches. Cadillan. Chevy~ .
BMW"•. Carven~. Al!k> Jeeix.
4WD's. Your Arca. Toll Free 1800-218 -9000 e,n. A-4014 for
cun-cnt liuinp.

PERSONAL
PllGNASTI NEED HELP,
Birthri,m ~
- C..ll 628-333-'nr
1-800-5.50-4900. Binhrifht of
H~. I I 5 E. 6th Stn'Jet. FREE
PllEGNANCY ns'llNG.

al Students from FHSU will ha~:.
srtffscts, pictures & more. . .'. '·'
....ms presented by the

.1,.'00to
.'. jt< .t"!.,(1:00
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